From: MNDIANERAY@aol.com [mailto:MNDIANERAY@aol.com]
Sent: Saturday, December 12, 2015 10:07 AM
To: *CI-StPaul_Contact-Council
Subject: American right.

I realize that Minnesota is a liberal Democrat State. I know that you do fear Donald
Trump more than you do Isis coming to St Paul. He is asking after what happened in
California that we have a hold on Muslims coming here tell we find a better way to
check them out before they come here. He is one of the few running for office that
value the safety of our country than the desire of Muslims. Trump is the highest in the
polls of all those running for office. Jimmy Carter held people from Iran from coming
here during the Iran Crisis.
All those in 9/11 were came here legally. One of them was in Minnesota and he was
trying to learn how to fly a plan. He just wanted to learn how to fly in the air and stir
and nothing else. She called the FBI and no one listened ... If they had listened 9/11
planning could have been stopped.
Some people in Minnesota are changing their lives because of the changes in our
country. I have told my daughter to stay out of the MOA. I have one granddaughter
working there and I fear for her. I met a young girl who just left Faribault because she
was afraid to live there. My husband's brother lived in St Paul and at 60 year old he
uses a walker because his hip was broke by muslim and left laying near his apartment.
I have met many wonderful immigrant in Minnesota that I have made friend with. They
left China, Korea, Mexico, India looking for a better life in Minnesota. They work hard
and are polite and kind. They want a safe place to live also.
Fearful in MInnesota.
Diane Johnson.

